[Geomagnetic field variations in the human prenatal period and cancer in adults].
Our earlier evidence pointed to a relationship between geomagnetic field (GMF) variations in pre- and early postnatal periods and appearance in the future of oncopathology in these patients. It appears to contribute to risk for such malignancies in adults as breast, lung, liver, bladder, kidney, prostate, hypophysis cancer, ovarian carcinoma, skin melanoma, Hodgkin's disease, lymphoma, and probably stomach cancer. No link was detected between esophageal, thyroid, colorectal cancer or cervical carcinoma, on the one hand, and GMF variations in prenatal period, on the other. It is suggested that low intensity of GMF is associated with increased death of macrophages and other granulocytes as well as nitric oxide formation both in fetal and maternal organism. The latter factor induces genes responsible for detoxication. In adults, under normal or disturbed GMF conditions, detoxication processes take care of excessive blood-nitric oxide. Both in fetus and mother, due to high GMF intensity, granulocyte decay is inhibited thus causing nitric oxide levels to fall. As a consequence, detoxication fails. That accounts for excessive blood-nitric oxide formation at adult stage when GMF intensity is low or normal. Nitric oxide causes certain nitrosamines to form, which are tissue-specific carcinogens. Therefore, the lower level of GMF oscillations was in pre- and early postnatal periods than in more late terms tumors appeared (for example, the negative correlation for breast cancer took place).